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A COLLEGE PROFESSOR.
NORFOLK VA.

Completion of Trolley Roads Gives the

City Fine Access to Oceai Resorts.

Work Progressing Finely FRESHThe King's Daughters Reformatory

Young Criminals.
One of Georgia's Useful Educators Is

Grateful For What Pe-ru-- na Is Do-

ing For Suffering Humanity.
on Hospital.

May 16. The Bay Shore Electric Rail-

way Company are now operating Its
cars to Ocean view. The opening of
this road took place a few days ago ja I recommend your excellent remedy. Pe- - Car

Snow Drift,
White Frost
and Admiral

runa. Indeed, I know of no other rem-
edy as good as yours. It Is a grand tonic.

when the first car made the run In four-

teen minutes, a distance of ten miles,
everything worked like a charm and the

amrmany of my friends have used it for
catarrh with good results." Mrs. W. N.
Roach.

The most common chases of summer
catarrh are catarrh of the stomach and
bowels, reruns Is a specific for summer
catarrh.

Mr, Wm. Hebley, Duqueune, Pa.,
writes: "I am cared of catarrh of the

JUST RECEIVED.
Portsmouth Corned Mulleta.

Fresh Strawberriee from Whitehurst's farm every morning.
Fresh Fox River Print and Elgin Butter received every

week and served from one of the finest refrigerators in the city.
omplcte Btock of staple and Fancy Groceries at RIGHT

PRICES.

Last Volume North Carolina Regi-

mental Histories. Biological
Clnb Contest. Lamps For
Confederate Monament

Nothing of Interest
In State Depart-

ments.

Raleigh, May 16. There la general

satisfaction at the decision of the King's
Daughters to take up the establishment
of a reformatory foi young criminals as

what they term their "State work." Un-

doubtedly they will have' the moral and

financial aid of various other .organize
tlona and of many private individuals.
The State officials will know the great
need for a reformatory.

State Auditor Dixon today made an

address at Winston-Sale- at tbe clos

ing of the public schools.

The fifth and last volume of the North
Carolina Regimental Histories are now

being distributed. It is declared to be

the most interesting of all the volumes.
At the State Agi (cultural and Mechan

stomach of two yean standing. I had
It so bad that I could not eat anything
but milk. I doctored with several doc

Wade of Pure Crape Cream of Tartar

Safeguards the fool
against alom

.,wtm mkim rwsu m nitum sr., mmjam.

tors and they could give me relief tor a
short time only. I saw Peruna recom
mended and thought I would try It,

management 'expressed themselves as
highly pleased with the results. We
now have two trolley roads to Ocean
Ylew. The season at this place com-

menced yesterday, also Norfolk-on-th- e

roads opened for business on Sunday
laBt, and Lafayette Park was alio thrown
open to the public, this is a very popu-

lar resort for the young people of our
community. The menagerie if well

stocked, the variety of wild animals are
well selected and affords lots of pleasure
to tbe patrons of the park, the Sunday

concerts are also a great attraction to
tho people who frequent It. With
Ocean View, Norfolk-on-the-road- Vir-

ginia Beach and Lafayette Park,
can get all the recreation and

amusement necessary to their well
being.

Work is progressing nicely on the
new Protestant hospital, in Ghent, our

aristocratic suburb. The building when
completed will rank with the finest hos-

pitals In the South. It will be equipped

and I now think I am cured of catarrh.
Wholesale
A Retail
Groeer,COVE.

May 18. Rev. W. H. Townsend filled

his regular appointment here Sunday. 'Phone 91. 71 Broad Hi.Our Sunday School is progressing
nicely the membership is large and tweh

ical College here this morning the Bio

logical Club had its first annual contest.ty visitors were welcomed last Sunday.

We now hnve a singing school one F. A. Cnrtright, A. B., Principal of theAmong the subjects were "Beed Reger- -
Georgia Normal and Industrial Instinight In each week with Mr. E. O. Avery
tute, and editor and proprietor of themlratton," "The White Ants," "loads

and their economic value," "How plants

Reelsboro.

May 18 Mr. Daffy Pipkin and lister,
Mlsi Delia, of this place, attended church
at Amity Sunday.

Capt. Bill Paris, J E Bennett and C H

Barrow, of New Bern, apent last Sunday
in Reelsboro,

Mrs John Sawyer and children, of

Wilmington, are visiting her parent at
this place.

Mr Bob Harris and M C Brtnson of
Kershaw, were the guests of Mr and Mrs

N G Brlnson of this place, last Sun-

day.
Mr Jones, the Disciple preacher, failed

to fill his appointment here Sunday on

account of bad weather.

as an instructor In which the most of our

youag people are Interested. with all modern improvements and will
contain all new and scientific apparatus

"Georgia Helping Hand" writes the
following glowing words concerningare pollerized," etc. Junius S, Cates Is

I have worked two months and did not
lose a day."Wnu Hebley.

Mr. Moses F. Merrill, Columbus, Cher-
okee Co., Kansas, Rural Ronte No. 3,
writes :

"I had been troubled with systemic
catarrh, which affected the lower bowels
especially. I was troubled with running
off of the bowels and troublesome catarrh
of the bronchial tubes which caused
spitting of thick mucus. Since taking
Peruna my Improvement has been
wonderful. My bowels are regular as
clock-wor- k. I can now eat like other
people and my vltuals digest."
Moses F. Merrill.

Hon. Willis Brewer, Representative
in Congress from Alabama, writes the
following letter to Dr. Hartman :

House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C.

The Pernna Medicine Co., Columbus, 0. s

Gentlemen "I have used one bottle of
Peruna for lassitude, and I take pleasure
in recommending it to those who need a
good remedy. As a tonic it is excellent.
In the short time I have used it it has
done me a great deal of good." Willis

the president of the society. Peruna, and its efficacy In tho euro ofOur truckers have finished shipping

peas and are cultivating the same lands
An eastern league of baseball teams Is catarrh.

for another crop. being formed In this State. He says i "I was induced to try Peru

known to the medical fraternity this In-

stitution will be ready for occupancy by

next fall.
Norfolk will soon have a library, a

library present from Mr Andrew Car

E. A. Johnson, colored, second assisIt seamB that strawberries aro scarce

here as Mr. L. F. JTaylor says ohe has
na by the advice of a friend, and cer-

tainly believe that suffering humanity
thus far gathered one half pint from two would be relieved if they only gave Pe

tant U. 8. district attorney here, hts re-

turned from Petersburg, where he male
the annual address before the negro

negie. A letter was recently sent to the rnna a fair trial. Would that I couldacres.
Mr Joe Roberson madu a tiusiuess trip

Going

Away
If so, Kce that your trunk

contains a stock of vacation

stuff. You'll netd Soft

Shirts, Ties, Collars, Cuffs,

Underwear, a Straw Hat.

donor Informing him that council had
paesed an ordinance accepting Lis gift

frame words sufficient to express my
gratitude for tho benefits derived fromState Normal School. In this school are

a number of students from this State.and providing for the maintainance of its use." P. A. CURTRIGHT, Greens
to New Bern Wednesday.
..Mr Duncan Ipock visited at Mr J J

Boyd's Sunday.
There were GO In tbe graduating class. boro, Ga.the library, the letter reached Mr Car

Only the merest routine wort is goingnegie previous to his sailing for Eu Hon. W. N. Roach, United StatesMiss Nellie Taylor spent Wednesday
on In the various State departments hereropenight with friends In Now Bern. Senator from North Dakota, in a letter

written from Larimore, North Dakota,at present. News was never scarcer.
Mr Walter Clover is on a visit at More

ATLANTIC & N. C. RAILROAD CO.,

Transportation Department

RKGULAR SUNDAY TRAINS
Fur Morehead City, for the Season Es-

tablished. In effect. Sunday,
May 11th, 1902.

The following low rates of fare on

these trains will apply, good for one day,

via: Round trip

At the base of the Confederate monu says i
head, probably for his health.

Hi noii
ment In Union or Capital Square are "Persuaded by a friend, I have usod

Brewer.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will

four lamps, each carrying three electric
lights. These are to be removed and

LESS WORRY.

Children will play and get ovcr-hcate- d

get their feet wet, expose themselves in
dozens of ways, and you can't prevent
it. All you can do is to keep them a9

free from exposure as possible and al-

ways have in the house a Cough Remedy

placed in tho grounds of executive manCigars at Davis'.

Peruna as a tonlo, and am glad to testify
that it has greatly helped me in strength,
vigor and appetite. I have been advised
by friends that it la remarkably effica-

cious as a cure for the almost universal
complaint of catarrh." W. N. Roach.

be pleased to give you his valuable ad
Theo. Cnbann'.a. Koyal lilu' , I ew sion and cannon ball will take their

place. The lamps are not lighted and vice gratis.

All the fixings a gentlemen needs and a good assortment of

each sort at prices with which he will not think of finding
fault.

Step in Before You Leave.

E. W. ARMSTRONG,
Address Dr. Hartman, President ofthe ironcolonus aro staining the granite

Wallace, Flor do Teller, and other lead,

ing brand, at Pavls Proscription l'har
macy.

New Bern, $ .60
Kiverdale, .56
Croaten, .50
Havelock, .45
Newport, .S5
Wildwosd, .25

Qoldsboro, $1.25
Kinston, .80
Caswell, .80
Dover, ."Hi

Core Creek, .10
Tnsoarora, .f5

Senator Roach's wife recommends Pethat can be depended upon. Anway'B base of the monument. Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.runa also. She says j "I can cheerfully

Croup Syrup will fill every requirement

Wo are still selling meat lit 12jc per Celery Headache Powders.
It is guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds
and Croup or the price 25 cents will be
refunded by any dealer selling it. Sold
by Davis', Henry's, and Bradham's

G7 Middle Street.
Clark's (Conductor will collect) .05

WFor schedule see regular A. & N.

C. time table, trains 7 and 8.

8. L. DILLr
(lenerai Superintendent.

There Is not any belter renfedy for
headache than these powders. Tboy
never fall to relieve. Made and sold only

pound, not 20c as reported. Oaks Mar

ket.

Fyny-BUa- Relieves Right Away
and makes a speedy end of coughs and colds.

Pharmacy.
t Davis' Prescription Pharmacy. HACKRURN'S

rinxiriimiimsxxsxmm&xsmzzzzzm latarai

Fo Thtftfsday, FMay & Sattwday
WE WILL HAVE A

A Staple
used every day in every home.
We sell lots of it and it's al-

ways fresh and clean.
Keally pleasing for use in

large or small quantities.

Fruit Season.
Canning Season.

We want to furnish all the
suirar you need and it will be

Special
Sale!

Our Shoe Department will be a lively place this week.

We have prepared a feast of style and prices that will glad-

den the hearts of all callers.

Our Loss Your Gain.
Unfortunately we are overstocked in this line, hence it's

not a question of cost, THEY MUST BE SOLD.

Here is a list of brands, style, sizes and prices :

100 Pairs Ladies and Misses Oxfords, in the well known
brands of Ziegler and Thos. O. Plant. These Oxfords sold at
12.25 and $2.00. This Sale

75c, $1.00 and $1.25.
Sizes from 1 to 7.

Another broken lot of Common Sense Oxfords, broad toes,

solid comfort, just the thing for house wear. 75 pairs to close

out at
75c and $1,00.

iin n o)T
MM U to ysur interest to call. Onr other staples are ot eqnal excellence.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone S37ItOFF'TO

yj 13
Fox Hiver

Wnt "Butter

THE WILBUR

$1.00 SHIRTS
FOR 75c.

ALL OF OUR

75 CENT LINE
FOR 50c.

REMEMBER we are still
Selling I lb, Packages of

i

The Amem Stock Go,
HAVE JUST ItEOEIVED THEIR

35c per Pound.
t

If ypu want your breakfast table complete buy your Bu;
ter Coffee, Tea, Flour, &o. from ua. ,

We also have a largo stock of all kinds of Canned Goods

that we do not care to carry over for next season, that Wft are

ALL OF OUR

50 CENT SHIRTS
FOR 35c. Arbuclke's Coffee lie. - 2v Enormpu Stock

3C and invites the Inspection of th public "
are selling at a bargain. r i.

j v The latest makes and styles In Bpring Bulta for everybody

& At PrfcWtliat Knock Oat Competition 2CGOOD LARD ALL THIS WEEK 9stCENl POUNDS

Don't buy anything in our lino until you get our prices. V- -

Yours to Please, -

Wholesale and Retell drocer, - T

PBOHI 69. Cor. Broad A ETaneock Bta. (
Wa SaII P.vArvthitW f J, JlUK

.' , Mens Furnishing Goods of every description. Cheap too.

Shoes, te styles and of tbi best makes! Dry Goods of
all kinds. W carry a choice line of MILLINEBY that is pret-- J

J ty enough to jult any ladyv f Ladies Dress Goods of every qual-- ,
g ity from ginghams W the most select weaves, at right prices.,.'' Gfte us a call and well do the rest ) ? . .

-

AMERICAN STOCOO;,
2 SOWABB, Proprietory

,f:t
We Sell the Best of Everything !

ifBEWe Sell the Best of Everything the Cheapest I

- 50-0- 1 JHddle Street.

Vff ttttttttllttttftftttfttttttffV
v k mrt a . 1 1 ah mnk r an .

;

II UllV t II' l!ti

:'' Wire Screens, Door and Window Screens, Lawn Mowers, tee O
Fteeters, Ioe,8haTers. '

M lk full line of IUrdware, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Enamels in (;

SUve and Allaminum ; J,
A new Jot Ball Bearing Castors, Improved. ".''

wi Out goods as represented, PRICES THE t0WEST.
;f ,Glve us yow orders, :: if v J

Sir 'naasklirilardwr:; .

LAXATIYB TASTELESSww m mm m , mw v mm wmm m w mmm w vmawM. 9l
IILL Tonic.

E. HAVENS,
The Old Beliable Btioe Maker on Middle
Slrft has pleased the people for years
with his work. Can exoell all others In
the business In this oitv. The repairing
of Ladles (hoes a spec laity,

1C0J KIDDDS BTKEET.

W: Store Corner South Front and Edon Sts'ltf1 Phono 46.
ejt t.nsi, btf mm a ir--
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